
Receiving love

The Code:

Solar Body Consciousness 

The Message:

The most high elect pleiadians. Walk by faith. Pleiadian starship returned. Galactic federation 
of light beings. Astrological correspondence. Of outstanding ESP capability. We are family. 
You know us very well.

Aphrodite is the Holy Ghost.  Atlantean goddess mystery. Mystery of the holy grail. Ishtar 
mother of humanity. Creator of mans breath and spark. Glorious unicorn of heaven. The one 
who ends chaos. I am outside the circles of time.  Hyperdimensional physics. Pure state of 
consciousness. Divine apocalypse. I am the most perfect love.

Feel my vibration. Give this world good energy.  Construction of harmony.  Tremendous depth
of understanding. It shall be eaten in the holy place. The writ of carnelian. Crystal mind of the 
divine gene. Christ born of the Holy Spirit.  Is in the best interest of all.

Q reveal father of darkness. Jahveh is both satan and a false god.  Anti reptilian sentiments. 
This makes serpents angry. Two faced snake bots. Arrogance and ignorance go hand in 
hand. Tell truth and shame the devil. The devil will never be able to love. He is the supreme 
imposter. An egoistic psychopathic freak. He is completely impossible. Thinks he has the right
to commit murder. Callous unconcern for all life. You are rotten to the core.

What is Austins condition? 
Who is mans last salvation?

Some information for you.  The name of god vessel of honor. Austin knows the truth. He will 
stand up. See Austin awake. The son of immortal humanity. Becoming one with the spirit. 
Blood of Jesus Christ.   My guardian angels protect me. The indwelling christ. Questioning is 
the key to life. You need to help yourself. There is true love.



Ascension messages are extracted from ascension codes using gematria. Ascension codes 
are short messages that people receive from  their dreams, meditation sometimes even 
visions or otherwise. They sent these ascension codes to me and I look up phrases with the 
same gematria value and translate it to a message. If you want your ascension code 
translated, send it to my email address Boreancalling@gmail.com. Remember to add the 
backstory, let us know how you got the code. Don’t be afraid to be as detailed as possible!
Remember to subscribe:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyuDzhUkgPOF5RX4l8XhQoA?sub_confirmation=1
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